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ANNUAL REPORT. 1895-96
The Annua! Meeting of the Association, ailjourm-d Irom 

the 5th, was held on the 1:2th of October, ls'.ni, the liev.W. T. 
Herridge, the President, in the Chair.

The Minutes of the last Annual Meeting were laid before 
the Meeting in printed form, and on motion were continued.

The following Report was presented :
Tn the Mnnhi fM of thf 4-1/7 .1 **i‘ iation of Ottawa

In presenting their report upon the transactions of this the 
seventeenth year ot the Association's existence, and eighteenth 
session of l lie school, your Kxeculive approach i lie snliject with 
llie consciousness Iliai the present is a lime of somewhat serious 
moment in ils history, and I ha I I lie incoming hoard will lie called 
upon In deal with certain phases of dilliciilly. upon I lie success 
fill treatment of which may depend, on I he one hand, the entry 
into a far larger field of practical usefulness, or. on the other, a 
considéra I de iiiodittcation and eiirlailinenl of i lie society's work. 
This position is due, paradoxical as il may seem, to the rapid 
development of lhis city and tlie country at large, and to lIn- 
general expansion of the age in all matters a Heeling art in any 
td its forms, involving ns it does, larger demands, higher eriti 
cisiii. increased expemlil tire and reduced receipts. Purl her. it 
is very largely due. as was only to lie expeeled. to the successful 
operations oi the school during the long tenu ol years that 
has elapsed since its inception.

In explanation, it has only to lie observed I hat those who 
can carry recollection of Ottawa hack to the year 187!* when 
ilie Society was founded, «ill recall the memory of «luit was 
hut little more I him a hack-counti y town : possessing, indeed, the 
germs of possibilities of niaguiticeiit proportions, hut germs un 
developed, or of hut insignificant growth-

To a stale of society so const it tiled and limited, the forma 
1 ion of an Ait Association « as the opening up of a new vista 
of progress in directions which promised to bring this city into 
line «ilh cities of larger aims and aspirations in older conn 
tries. It tended towards the tilling of that need, which a iputr 
ter of a century ago Canada felt so powerfully for the cultiva 
lion of the mind. I lie eye and I lie taste, the graceful stipe rslrnc 
I are which she found it essential to raise on tin- solid foundation 
ol her material prosperity in order that she might take her rank 
amongst the considered peoples of the world.



As a consequeuce, our Art Associations was received with 
open arms and generous support, and it was to its School, 
almost the lirst formed of the Art Schools of the conn try, that other 
communities addressed themselves, front the Atlantic to the 
l'acilic, when, incited by the example of our city, they desired 
similar institutions in their own midst. Were our Association 
to pass out of existence to morrow, there would remain a record 
of beneficial service, the effects of which have been telt, not 
only in our immediate locality, but through the whole length 
of Canada. It has been the incentive of good work and per
sistent endeavour irom Halifax to Vancouver.

In the course, however, of the general development of mind, 
taste, and education throughout the country, in which this city 
has so largely participated.'variaus societies have established here 
means tor the cultivation of certain phases of art work. Educa
tional institutions, both public and private, have given more 
specific attention to the subject, and lastly the number ofthose 
who are more or less accurately, to be described as following the 
profession of art in the city, and who net as instructors, lias in
creased. To lliis Iasi class, our own Art School has, as was to 
he expected, caused a certain increment, and the Association 
can only regard this feature as a mat 1er for satisfaction, even 
lhough the result may. in some degree, affect its own timmehll 
position.

Then. I....as a very important and far reaching cause for
i lie more limited pecuniary support we are now able to obtain 
front our fellow citizens, it must lie home in mind that, whereas, 
in the early days of our existence the demands made upon their 
generosity, were routined to Inn a few institutions in the city, 
llie expansion of philanthropie effort in the direction of liospi 
tals admirable homes for children, for women and for the aged, 
the extension of various charities, and the formation of athletic 
associations and societies for the cultivation of our sister art of 
music, and for scientific research, for all ol which purposes 
appeals have to be made to private generosity, in addition to 
the calls, olten many, in connection with the building and im 
provement of churches, and the provision for their proper 
maintenance, have all tended, of late years, to a serious drain 
on the financial means of our citizens, to which the higher and 
more costly plane of general living now universal amongst us 
adds an important element of expenditure. As a result, not 
only are donations and subscriptions in aid of our individual



Association of greater rareity, but art education being, unfor" 
tunatelv regarded too much in the light of a dispensable luxury, 
instead of, as it really is, a necessity ot the age, the class of 
pupils from whom we might reasonably expect to derive a 
working income is more limited in number than it was in 
our earlier years, and our receipts from lees are, therefore, less 
than from the population of Ottawa and the high character 
attaching to the city as the centre of the political and social 
life of the country, we are lairlv justified in expecting them 
to be.

Through the death of mir very generous friend and patron, 
i 'ol. Allan (lilnunir. we have been deprived of liinmeial support 
\s laia'li in ilie past Inis largely aided ilie instiluiion in currying 
on ils work, and further Ilie heavy ex|iendhiii, entailed on Ilie 
lioyal Aeadem y in fullilling the primary ohje< t i its inundation 
its annual exhibition in different cities ol lie Dominion lias 
rendered il impossible for il in devote, f lie Iasi two years, 
more Ilian a modicum of ils former dnnaiinn inwards the ex 
penses of our lile dusses, from the very limited funds at its dis 
posai by l’iirlia meut ary grant.

While compelled thus in draw allenlion to the adverse side 
of the position, vnnr Executive take it for granted that the As- 
social ion. which has successfully mastered so many dillieiillies. 
will not. for a moineiil. allow itself in enterlain any thought of 
discouragement or id’ relaxalion of effort until il has become 
clearly manliest that such effort would he liuile ; the present 
dillieiillies are pointed mu simply that they may he overcome.

The lines of action which may lie suggested are the follow 
lug :—

A strong effort should lie Iliade In realize III! selu'lllc of 
erecting and endowing a suitable building in v\ hirh a large de
gree of public interest could he centered, and the operations of 
the school extended. That such a building could lie eoiistriiel 
«il and maiiilnined for Art School purposes alone appears iiu 
probable. lint it is mil improbable that a noble building, an 
archil eel urn I ornninvtii in (lie eii y. and a vital feature of our fur 
lher advance, could lie made an accomplished fad if ils scope and 
iicconmiodiilion were such as to embrace not only tin- icipiir ■ 
incuts o! \ ri luii also i hose ofScience. Literature, and Music, a 
building which should lie n grand and undying memorial of 
generous philanthropy, nml a priceless benefaction In a guileful



l ily. In such a home our invaluable Literary and Scientific So
ciety. the Field Naturalist Society, whose admirable work is 
steadily growing in publie appreciation, and the Koval Society 
of Canada, together with our own Assoeialion, would iind free 
place, while the excellent musical societies of I lie city, tile Or 
ehcstral Society and I lie Schubert Club would have ample room 
for their special needs in a commodious concert hall, of which 
the city is sadly in want. Further, the great scheme of a Pub- 
lie Library, one of the desiderata of the day. might lie carried 
out to noble effect.

So far us this Assoi ialion is concerned, there is no doubt 
lint that the attractions of such a building would prove sufficient 
to draw numbers of our community whom want of sufficient m- 
com modal ion and a certain inaccessibility of premises now keeps 
1'rom us. It might then be possible for us to endeavour to meet, 
as now we cannot do, the rei| ill remen Is of technical education, 
which are so urgently pressed upon the great countries of Kur 

ope.’nndiainongKt our neighbours to the south, as essential to the 
competition of the age, and to the maintcance ol commercial 
supremacy.

So important is this scheme of a suitable building held to 
I» that your Kxeculive commend it to your careful considéra 
lion, mill in that connect ion desire your at lent ion to a sketch 
plan which, rough though it professes to lie, and open to modi 
lient ion contains muehjol admirable and practical suggestion.

With such a building, it would not only be just and proper 
I lull application should lie made to the Federal government for 
a specific grant for Art purposes, to the Provincial government 
for an increase of its present grant, and to the Corporation of 
I lie City of Ottaw a for such assistance as is so freely accorded 
by municipalities to similar institutions in Furope. It may 
well be trusted that these applications would be favourably en
tertained.

Turning to the part iciilar I run sa étions of the past year, your 
Kxceiitivc have to report as follows :

The session, llie seventeenth of school operation, opened on 
the 1st of November. lH'.iâ and closed on the 30th of April, lHfftl

The teaching staff consisted of three. Mr. Franklin lirown 
ell, R. V. V, remaining- as for some years past, the head master ;



Mr. Iaw relire I". TiiN lor rmilinning mi charge of lIn seiliou of 
merhauh-nl ilrinving mill design. mnl Miss Murllm i’alriek .is 
smiling lin1 |mis| of inn Iiit in the elemeiilnry hrainlirs.

Tliv luliil itiin11><T of -siiiali'iiim «ns lis. I'lnssifivil at-eording hi 
suhjeels. ns fiilluws : Oils 7. I'nsl 22. I'i'<*i'li;in«l lit, l'ers|ierli\v 
1-, Architecture 7. Design ii Gooiiiotrv 12. Miu-hine Drawing 2. 
Miidcl I M im ing II. I.ife li. The lulnl iitlelulnnres were ns fnl 
lows :—in tin' ordinary fiasses 2 t»7-’» dnys, and in ttie mei-han- 
n ul 1212 nights, making a grand total of 2.2*7.

At ilit* close uf iIi<■ si'ssinn n i xliiliiiinn of tin1 |ni|iils" work 
was livid anil created much interest in the viiy. I’riy.es were 
given by His Excellency the Governor General. Mr. Maimel, Mr. 
l-’lerk. Mr Soper. Mr. liropliy. linn. Mr. Dickey. Mr. tiiiinii't. Mr. 
I lime. Mr. Wilson, Mr. iMirle. Mr. Tlnirlnirn. Mr. 1-Vat hi rst on 
and Mr Lawrence Taylor, and were presented hv His Excellency; 
iInis revel-ling In a system wlih-li lias Iss-ii in alieyani-e fin- some 
years. Iml wliieli riinnnl In- regartleil, in view of the excellence 
ni I lie exlilliit. as oilier limn an ini|iorlanl iiilverlisenienl for the 
si-liool. Ii is lo In- regreiled lliai an iniinmlion from lln- Kiln 
«-illlull Iie|iarlineiil ilml an exhibition of Art Schools' work 
would In- In-Id in Toronlo this year nrrived too lale in iidniil of 
mil- sending the i-olleel ion intact for psi 1*1 i«-ip;i I ion in Ilml exlii 
till loll.

II may he added Ilml your Kxeeutivc regard lln- results of 
tin- |hist season with satisfaction.

\t the close of th-- session in April last, the usual 
government examinations were held at whic h IS students pro 
si-nled T - hisi-Im-s. and as a result *."i eerlillvilles of ploliciclicy 
ill various subjects Were reel-IVeil.

^ our l-.xeeinive regrei lo Iiiim lo make the announi emeiil 
that \| i William <'ani|diell, llie Si-erelary of lln- Assoeial ion. 

has found himsell obliged lo retire from thill |>o^ it ion. in cotise- 
i|iieiiee of |iressm-e of work and the mu i-rlainly of his move 
monts. Ii is fell ilml warm thanks are due lo Mr. I'ani|ihp|l 
for his elforls, made ofli-n al greal |n-i-siiiiiiI inconvenience. lo 
earry on lln-work of lln-oltlee. and also iln-assiirani-e ihal those 
elforls lime Ill-ell fully ll|i|i|-ee||lleil.

Ii will In- a sat infill-lion in the Assoi-iallon lo l.-arn t Imt all 
possible endeavour has been made hv the hn-iil coin nut tee of the
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lînviil Academy lu meet iIiIh Associai ion in n friendly spirit in 
lin- limiter ni' lin- gmut in niil of llu• lift* class, hi which refer 
cnee wild nniile in lin- iinimill re|Mirt of llie Association two yours 
Il go. While feeling limiml lu lilllke llieir ginilt <le|iemlelit un 
the eondition of il live life class in nccordeilee with instructions 
given l>y the Academy, they have attained tliis object by pay
ing the amount actually derived from the fees of the class, $27. 
and donating the further sum of $72, making the total §!•!>, 
This said sum of $27 must, accordingly, when the school re 
opens, be returned to those who have paid the fees-

It is to In- regretted that the representations to the Depnri- 
ineiit of Kilnention authorized by resolution at the annual meet
ing two years agodonot appear to have reccivcd'fnvournhle eon- 
sidération. It is to In- feared that the distinction which should 
I xlsl between 1 lie work of Mechanics' Institutes and Al l Schools 
proper, and their respective requirements and treatment, is not 
sufficiently appreciated. It is possible, and to be hoped, that 
further consideration of Ihc <| nest ions involved may result in a 
change of view on the part of Ihc I Vpa riment.

The thanks of the Association are due to tin- daily papers of 
the city lor kindly interest, and to the K. B. Eddy Vo. lor a dona
tion oi a liberal supply of their mill hoard for mounting 
purposes in connection with our closing exhibition

Tin- school was again this year represented at the Ventral 
Fair held last month : the exhibit obtainable, however though 
presenting creditable features, was not of so high a diameter 
as the occasion would have rendered desirable; mm-h of the 
best of the pupils' work having been removed from the school. 
\ number ol the students, however, made separate exhibits 

and took prizes The total value of the prizes gained by the 
school exhibits as such, was $27 which, as usual, was at once 
paidover to the several students concerned

Tin- linam-ial position of the Association is represented by 
the follow ingsummary prepared by the Treasurer. It will In- 
observed that the Ontario Government grant lias not yet been 
received, though nearly six months have elapsed since the ex 
aminations were held
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Siiiiniiiir.v of Kcci'ipt* ami ti\|M‘iiilitiire for INi»."» |h|M».

RECEIPTS.

Fees......................................................................... #.170 08
Donations...................   205 00
Subscription*. . ............................................... fiO 00
Academy Grant......................   99 00
Interest on Capital................................................ 35 00

$7118 01

K\ PEXUITURE.

Salaries............................   #920 00
New Casts................................................................ 88 12
Advertising, Printing, and School Register Books 01 10
Brass Sign............................................................... 15 00
Life Models and Still Life Studies.................... 03 00
lient (on account).................................................. 125 OO
( liar work................  30 00
Go\t. Examiner's Fee .................................... 13 10
Carpenter's Work.................................................. 18 25
Petty Cash............................................................... 21 8o
Entrance Fee, Central Exhibition...................... 5 00
Discounts on Notes and Overdrafts ............... 38 00

-------------  81130 42

Excess of expenditure of year over receipts. . . . 002 8‘J
Overdraft carried over from last year............... 02 38

Total deficit*.............................................. 724 72
By notes discounted at Oueliec Bank................. 900 00

By cash in Bank to credit current account.. .. 175 28

J?900 00 

$2000 00

K. GOURDEAU,
Treasurer,

To credit of c " account. . . . 
(Jttaii'a, I !tli October, I8!M.

Ammo a xi) rui xu ioiikki t.

R. Roy 
E. Gilbert 

s

I
I Auditors.

" Non The lîovi-mnient grant, covering tin work of I lie session, has not lieen 
rcis'iveil at the date of tills rv|ior1 : I'ln unount a ill in .UuU\ la* alien! *450,

2



Moved by Mr. Watts,
Seconded by Mr Orme,
That the Report read be adopted and printed.—Curried.

Moved by Mr. Uheckley,
Seconded by Mr McLean
That the thanks of the Association arc due, and are hereby 

tendered to the designer of the very admirable plans submitted, 
and that the scheme ol building construction suggested in the 
Report be commended to the favourable consideration of all 
public minded citizens.—Curried.

Moved by Mr. Watts,
Seconded by Mr. Taylor.
That the thanks of the Association are due and are hereby 

tendered to the Press of the city, to the IS. 11. Eddy Co,, lor kind 
donations ol material, and to the respective donors of prizes 
presented at the Exhibition of School Work.— ( 'imed.

Moved by Mr. Clieckley,
Seconded by Mr. McLean,
That a vote ol thanks be tendered to Mr. Campbell on his 

retirement from the position of Secretary, for services so ably 
rendered in that capacity, coupled with a warm expression of 
regret at his enforced withdrawal.—Curried.

Moved by Mr. Dixon,
Seconded by Mr Urine,
That in order to meet the financial obligations of the 

Association, including its indebtedness to its bankers, the sum 
of $1.000 be withdrawn from the capital account at the (Quebec 
Bank and placed to current account, it being understood that 
on receipt of the Ontario Government grant, the amount 
received shall be placed to the credit of capital account.— 
< 'urried.

The election ol ollicers lor the forthcoming year was then 
proceeded with, Messrs. Watts and Taylor being appointed
Scrutineers.

As the result of the several ballots cast the following gentle
men were declared elected as Ollicers and Members of Council 
lor the year.
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Hon. President................................... ............. Hon. Wll.KRID Lavriek.

President................................... ......................Rev. W. T. Herriuhe.
First Vice-President... ........................Mr. David Mac Lari n.

Second Vice-President................................................. Mr. John M \nv i:i

Treasurer................................................................... Mr. K. CiOURDE.MI.

Secretary........ ......................... ........... Mr. F. Heard.

Connell :

M k. T. Aiiearn.

Mr. J. It. Armstrong. 

Hon. E. H. Bronson. 
Mr. W. Cam put it..

Mr. J. Christie.

Mr. F. S. Chkcki.ev. 
Mr. f. a. Dixon.

Hon. R R. Doiii i.i .

MR. J. P. I-1 ATHERMON. 

Mr. A. W. Fi ia k.

Mr. Achii.i.e Frechette. 

Mr. <i. !.. Orme.

Hon. J. I. Tarte 

Mr. L. F. Tant or.

Mr. J. W. H. Waits
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ZPHTZE LIST

The following were recipients of Prizes at the Exhibition of Students’ 
work held on the 4th of May, 18116. The prizes were distributed by His 
Excellency the Earl of Aberdeen.

Dkawixu Knoll the Ni ne—E. L Fosberry, Sidney Johnson, 
O. E. Prtldhommc.

Paixtim. in tin__E. !.. Fosberry, Miss Moir, Miss E. Whyte.

Drawixh kbom tiik Axtioi k—Miss Gillolan, Miss E. Whyte, Mr. 11. 
Brouskill.

Still Like and Draceu Model—Miss (lillelBU, Miss Moir.

Elementakv—E. II. Clayton, Miss l.inton. Miss E. li. Davies.

Pi n and Ink Drawixi.- E. L Fosberry, Miss E. Whyte, Miss Tilley

IliTLDixn Construction Axii Machine Drawing—James Sibley, 

Paul Mollatt.

Industrial Deskin—P. Casey.

Okxambntai. Design—Robert Allan, R. Bronskill.

lions de Concours Miss Patrick, student teacher, on the recom
mendation of the head master, was awarded a special prize for all round 
general improvement.

Mr. W in. Noffke was awarded a special prize for mechanical drawing.
The prizes were very beautiful and were donated by leading citizens, 

including Mr. J. P. Featlurstou, John Manuel, A. W. Fleck, Hon. A. R. 
Dickey, W. M. Howe, Messrs. Durie, Thorburn, Olmsted <k llurdmnn, 
J. Wilson and L F. Taylor.

Ilia Excellency donated two beautiful prizes selected by the Countess 
°f Aberdeen for com|*dition next year in oils and design. The prizes are 
two heavy silver Picture Frames: containing photos of His Excellency, 
and of Lady Aberdeen.



Government Certificates.

List of Students xvlio gained < iovernmenl ( 'ertitiuatce as the result of the 
Government Examination* livid at the close of the session, in May, ISIIli

HVII.IUNG CONSTRUCTION.

•lames Sibley.

Architectural Design.

James Pibley, Paul Mottatt.

Practical Geometry.

James Sibley, A. !.. Bronskill, Miss Emile helleiicau. G. XV. Northw'ood,
It. Allau.

Linear Perhuective.

James Sibley.

Model Drawing.

James Sibley, Charles Coldery, Miss KUa Cooi>cr, Miss Grace Gillelan, 
E. H. Linton, A. L. Bronskill, Miss Charlotte Donaldson, Miss Mary 
Connor, Paul Moffatt, E. H. Clayton, \\T. Laneger, Miss Lily Moir.

Freehand Drawing.

James Sibley, N. K. Hay, Miss Maggie Arnoldi, Charles Coldery, Miss 
Ella Cooper, E H. Linton, A. L Bronskill, Miss Charlotte Donaldson, 

Miss Mary Connor, Paul MotFatt, G. XV. North wood, 11. Allan,
E. 11. Clayton, Xiucent Tilley, XX'. Laneger.

Maviiink Drawing.

James Sibley.

Indvstriai. Design.

Miss Martha Patrick, R. Allan.

Memory or Bi.a» kiv»ard Drawing.

N. lx. Hay, Miss Maggie Arnoldi, David Einnie, Charles Coldery, Miss 
Ella Cooper, Miss Grace Gillelan, E. II. Linton, A. L. Bronskill,

Miss Charlotte Donaldson, Miss Mary Connor, XV. Noffke,
Xliss Ethel Whyte.
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Huaaaimi mini Kum kku.

Miss Maggie Amolili, Charles Golden , K. II. Clayton, Mias Josephine 
Taillon.

Smaiumi From Flat.

Miss Martini Patrick, Clnirlcs Colder}', Misa Kl la Cooper, Miss (Irace 
(lillelnn, A. L. liionskill, Miss Edith Ifuviea, Misa Josephine Taillon.

mi xMM- Kami Rhvmi.

Miss Martha Patrick, Miss Maggie Arnoldi, Charles Coldery, Miss Grace 
Oillel.in, A. I. Pronskill, Miss Ktliel Whyte, Miss Josephine 

Taillon.

Oi ti.im; Kami Km mi.

Misa Martha Patrick, Mias Grace (iille'an, A. L. Bronskill, Miss Ethel 
Whyte, Miss Josephine Taillon, Miss Emily Rowan I .egg.

llRAWiNII KKUM ASTIl/l K.

Mias Grace Gillelan.

SPECIAL

ONTARIO SCHOOL OF ART.
government certificates

Draw in» Kiimm Lift:.

Sydney «lelinson, T. A. Lough.

Miss Martha Patrick.

11 \ I NTT NO IN OIL:- F IC»M LlH

Mis* Ktliel Whyte, Kenest Kosljcry.
I*i n xni» Ink.

Miss Martha Patrick, Mias Ktliel Whyte 

Vaintinu in Oils.

Miss Martha Patrick, Miss Ktliel Whyte.





Officers and Gouncll for tlje Year 1896-1897,

Patron ï

His Excellency the Earl of Aberdeen, G. G.

Hon. President :

Hon. Wilfrid Laurier.

President :

Rev. W. T Hkrridue.

First Vice President :

Mr. David McLaren.

Second Vice President

Mu. John Manuel

Treasurer :

Mr. F. Govrdrav.

Secretary:

Mr. F. Beard.

Mr. T. Ahearn
Council

Mr. .1. 1'. FeatiiKltSToN

Mr. J. H. Armstrong Mr. A. W. Fleck

Hon. E. H. Bronson Mu. Achille Frechette

Mr. W. Campbell Mr. G. L. Orme

Mr. J. Christie Hon. J. I. Tarte

Mr. F. 8. t’hecklev Mr. L. F.Taylor

Mr. F. A. Dixon Mr. J. W. H. Watts

Hon. R. R. Dobell


